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nations,'and of individuals ; and epochs belo.ng
to progress. hViat if a pastor should say te
his people ut the close of the year, for instance,
Lét us meet and devote this week to the con-
side'ration of Our duties and responsibilities.
Let us repent of past neglects, antd redein the
time. Wduid it net be right and well te do se?

Dr. Dewey spoke of liturgical ielps,of fami-
]y prayer, of preachinig, of the Reform move-
ments, and closed wilihtlie expression of his
feelings that we uitst, viith diversity of mnodet
ilt may be, but with a strong hand, iellp on the
great work of humanity.

SIUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY.

Tue Anniversary Meeting of this Society
was ield et Dr. (Gnniett's Church, on Wed-
nesday evening, May 31st. A hynn was

murmg by the choir; a fervent prayerwas titn
offéred by Rev. C. T. Brooks et Newport. Af-
ter the singing of another hymn, the Annual
Report sas read by the Corresponding Secre-
tary. Rev. Charles Brooks. 'Tite Report
commenced with an illusion to the great im-
portance of the spiritual nurture of the youn g
and the great deficiency of this culture at the
present day and in our country. 'ie great
difiiculty Rev. Mr. IL. thought oB arise nainly
out of the prevalent modes of generail educa-
lion, which enliet the passions under the in-
telleet and not under the conscience. lthe
vicinity of Bosto, and in our State generally,
and periaps in see other favored portions of
the Union, there may be exceptions to the ruie.
But it le to palpable a fact t abe controvertei,
that the general American system of education
is calculated to maake a giant of the intellect
and a dwarf of the conscience. The Report
was chiefly occupied with a statement of this
great evil and the renedy tobe applied. Christ
as " lthe way, the truli and the life," must be
pressei home te men's hearts. ''he Sunday
School must arouse itself ta new and God-like
labor, and supply, as best iltmay, the defect of
our common systen of edutcation.

The Report contained addresses te teachers
inour common schools, te legislators, to parents,
and School teachers (which were onitted in
the reading,) and celosed with a summary of
the whole subject. It was an able produeion,
and will soon b printei and circulated widely.

The Agents et-the Society, during the past
year, have visited 58 towns, 73 schools-having
1,129 teachers and 7,023 pupil,-and de-
livered 93 addresses, te about 14,000 persons.
Thirteen new life members have been added ta

the Society. A large number of copics of the
ast Annual Report and some new tracts have

been pinted and widely"pirculated.
Remnaris of an interesting naîture were of-.

fered by Rev. Mr. Palfrey, cf Belfast, Rev. Mr.
Osgood, of Providence, Rev. Mr. Fnller, of
Manchester, Rev. NIr. Dorr, of East Lexing-
ton, Rev. Alr. Dall, of Needham, and Rev. Mr.
Waterston, of Boston, and by the President of
the Society, Hon. Stophen C. Phiilips.

'VThe remarks were interspersed vith hymns
sung by a choir of children, and the services
were closed with a benediction by Rev. Mr.
Allen of Northboro'.

Tits wasone of the nost important and im-
teresting anittversaries of tlie week. We vant
our Sunday Schools te be the nurseries of the
church, and we must use our utmost eflitrs to
raise their standard high above the ordinary
pursuits of the world. We vant teachters wlo
staill be wise, who shall be Christians, and wite
shall have that ability in imparting Christian
knowledge which shall se interest our pupils,
that they shall remtain in Our schools alter they
shall have reached the age of twelve or four-
teen years. Ilere is Our weak point, nd here
must we use Our utmost endeavors to gain
strengih. We want enligitened, reflectng,
carnest, Christian Sabbath scoiol teachers, be-
fore we ean ttorouiy iterest ai our ptipis'.
Gnd grant tat mnty sucit may. be raiseti up
among us. And may Hle strengthen those
whose hearts and hands are already in the
work.

CHRISTIAN UNIIY.

Perhaps we cherishi exravagant expeeta-
tioesof the degree of religious mtity whicht
may yet be reaiized ; but we do not base one

efour intoes upetbe direct efirts vhich art
oflen matieta seaure il. 've rejeice- lu 50e
such efforts. They indicate the aspiration of
the hour-the impule which the Father is
awalening in, the heart, of the world. We re-
gard every such dvide-sproad inpuise ofitunman

*heart%, cîtter llis provlience, as reaiiy a
rophecy of the blessing for which it secks.
evettrhliessi we have no special confdence

lu atyc rdeavds, l tfile away the sharp points
[ fvrit, breeds, san uhat men miy net goad

eaci lother beyond endurance, by clashing
thoughts, as they stand side by side. Sucit ait-
tempts often -create as many quarrels as they
h eai * 't

Many ofthe best things in this world are
f.ained when we. do-not directly seek them.

ndeed, almost all the best things corne by tiat
indirectprocess. Perhnps we should rather
say, dittMwile we seelc ane ting, .il May he

bth throbi of desire, Providence is ail the
while giving us: something infinitely better.

IL is Ith rerentelethod of the snîli's develop-
ment. Main seeks presentl results, for instance,
in lisdaily toils. But tite stiot is ginting- a
fitdelitv, a manly eetairgy, a self-sutbsistin îg
pnwer and life, for wlhici it did not direètly
seek. 'ite heart seeks present joy ii lthe ini-
tercotrse of friendship and ailbetioi. Il giis
an intense, un increasitng power to love, wiicit
enilarges ils wiole capacity of being. * *
The pure and ever biessed love of Gcd iimself
dues not comne su îuci by direcat and conscieus
ctilivtioii, as by lthe indirect iifluenice of tihe
mnilfeýstaiitinsof H imsýelf whVlich he hatli
spreadi arounid us. * * *

We have nt fait hin the maxitn, i any ap-
plication, 'alititve can onqr a peaca." Ve
ean enforce subnission mt mlîany vay, and it
inlany thlings. Perhiaps we Cain, irt argument,
aninihilate another's creed. We hiave gained
ttc utnity then ; perhaps ve have not takei i
stop toward il. But if any commun aint can
inak;e onr htearts ßow lttgelter, if;nvîihing tcan
ttiae our religion iseltl ttlitie ils aspirations

and its labors, no power in te universe can se-
parate us any nore. Wiatd d we nfed but
mutual kntowledge of each otlier's iearts all
over lite world, to iake tie wiole world gra-
dually more peaceful, with ils varied children
cotiniually drawmitg more closely togetlier into
a wide-spread brotheriood ! 'I ien we staili
see tliat fidelity and love, and self-sacrifice, nttid
tinreserved devoîion to God and man, are thesaine thing everywiere. 'l'iotse wlho speak of
litent, siali seem to al, to speak in the tongue
in which ttey were born. And we shall be-
comle of one ieart and one soul.

Honor, then, to the Christian movenents of
lite Limes, nlotoly for tiheir present achieve-
ments, but much more, for itoir higier issues.
Honor be given thliemt lor the ciharittes tiey lit-
part. Honor tlitei even more for lite charity
they creale. Andwivle thantkfulness ascends
for boli, stilI adore that higher Providence
which exaited above all thougits of mon, deve-
laps througi thteir action ils serene and eternal
purpose.-Christian Inquirer.

CH1RISTIAN TRUTIH•

Wiat do divines understand by Christian
Trtl ? Tie answer at first appears obvipus.
" Christian Truth (it will be said) is what
Christ and his aposties knew and tausght con-
cerintg salvatio nitider Ite gOspel." Thus
far we fintd no difficulty : but, let me nsk
again, where does this exist as atn object e-
terbai toO ur mnds ? Tie answer appears
no less obvious than the former " .- IIn te
Bible." Stili I must ask, is the material
Bible lte Christian Truth about which Cihris-
tiais dispute ? "No (il vilibe readily saidj),
nul the malerial Bible, but lie seose cf hlie
Bible." Now, I beg to kntov, is the sense of
lite Bible, an object external to our mind 7
Does any sense of the Bible, accessible to
mant, exist anywiore but i ithe mind ofeach
Man wIo reecives it from lite words lie reads ?
Tie Divine lindti certainly knows in wiat
sense those words were used; but as ve can-
not compare our mental impressions with that
model and original of all trulthit isl cear that
by fite sense of the Bible we musistiean our
own sense of ils meaning. Whent, therefore,
anty tman ideclares his intention lt defaend
Christiar Truli, lie oly expresses his deter-
iniation to defend his iown notions, as pro-

duced by the words of the Bible. No otier
Christian Tuth exists for us ii our preset
state.-Joseph B. Whtite.

As A LrLEooRY.---Wen God created manhe
contmttded iis angels to visit lin on earth,
and guide ninit its ways, so litha h night
foretaste tIte bliss Of the life to corne. ut
lustful malt sougt aftersensual joysin prefe-
rence to tiose of heaven, and growing gree y
cf %vorlti]y fruits, began tol quarre] with Iis
brethtren for the possession of themu ; and fite
guarditnn angels wept among tltemselves-
But wlhetn te strong oppressed te weak and
teck froitlhem sby force the produce of tiheir
soil, Justice roses up serrewiltg, andL leaviîîg
eartit flew back toheaven. And wien lte1
weatk Overcame the strong wvith falsehiood and
* teceit, anti gel from thom by eunning -vlîat
tdey feare to take by force, Trutli rose up
sonrwhin and, leaving earth, flew back to
ieaven. Thus each bad nct snaredi some
good anlgel fron the world, until Forgiveness

-latemost beautiful of all-aloe remained
behind-

And when she heard Anger and Reventge
wiisper darlrdeedsin a ns ours, ant cobit-
sel tenta Io repenýtlte rongltaI bil Ibeau
dene to tlhem, site rose up Sorromvig, and1
saihh I will not leave lte earth. Wile nY

sst ges were hare, I mtigit have rested
in myfi Father's bosoi, for nan nteeded me

lot. But ntow that they have fled, I vill
seek teaiàke him listent lomy voice, tellingi
)tim that as he cherishes forgivenlessthere6, sot
will forgiveness cherishumhereafter. So1
the. loveliest cltild of iteaven remaineci at
eath; ani dPace ani Loveepreîtinflev
back, and followed in her train.

MONTREAL, JUNE, 1848.|~--9~.
BOSTON ANNIVERSARIES.

IL will be observed that we devote a large

portion of space in our present number te an
account of the Boston Anniversartes, which ve
have sclected and abridged fron the Boston
periodicals and newspapers connected wiith the
Unitarian denonination. Sone of our readetis
may probably think that iwe give then a dis-

proportionatc 'share, yet we behieve the ma-
jority wil think otierwise. Il will be seen
lthat the opics treaied of are various, andi ve
are persuaded that the account of these neet-
itgs. vili ha veicomedb y our reaters generaliy
as interesting and instructive inteligence-

hen ve remember that this little sheet ias
its circulation for the most part in quarters
where liberal Christianity is but slightly known
and but little respected--that il goes forth te
remote regions of Canada where lie move-
mients of liberal religionists are even less known
than in this city-we consider it of some im-
portance that those of our brethren of the faith
who are thus scattered abroad, and who do not
enjoy the advantage whici wie in Montreal
enjoy, of being brouglht together into a ivor-
shippitg Society, should be enabled te foim
some idea of the life, and vigor, and iin.letce
of our denomination in other places. This
should give thei additional encouragement
and hope, for although they may now stand
isolated, alone, and outcast, in their respective
comtmunities, they may be assured that there
is a wiolesone and purifying leaven at work
un the world, which svil one day impregnate
lie mass, and render it more liberal, more
truthful, more charitable, more properly Chris-
tian in ils modes of thinking and acting.

Besides those ineetings, which 1were exclu-
sively Unitarian, such as the Book and Panpht
let Society, the Ametican Unitarian Associa-
tien, and the Suînday School Society, ive give
an accotunt of the Massachusetts Bible Society,
and the American Peace Society, both of
which organizations have Unitarian Christians
anong their most proinient and influential
supporters. IL is one of the pleasant charac-
teristics of Bostoni--the co-operation of the
various classes of Christians for common pur-

poses of general good. This we do not hesitate
ta attribute te the extensive influence whichl
Untanians exercise n that particular commu-
ntity. We rarely find il any where else. For
the mtost part, ortthodoxy, as it is called, makes
a merit of excluding Unitarians from all ce-
operation in philanthropie movemuents and mea-
sures. Ilt constantly aiis to tyrannize over
freedom of thougit by a system of social ex-
clusion. As if conscious of its want of power
to defeat Unitarianism by fair and legitimate
argument, it has ever been its studied policyto
adopt this system, and thus make Unitariatism
seem tLoo dreadful a thing loreine ino contact
with. In this way-by this device, worthy of
lie most palmy days of priesteraft-it ef-.
fectually frightensthe timid andhlie ignorant.
We have sometimes witnessed little incon-
sistenoiesin connection witicertain parties of
the orthodoxseihool in passing from this
commt'ity tlethat of Boston. Strange as it
may sound to sone of our readers ve have
seen men side by side with Unitarians on
the platform of the Bible Society in Boston,
and even consenting t speak after them,
Nho would lhave made a meritof frowning on
any unfortunate heretic of a like stamp if lie
iad encounttered him in a similar relation in
this good city cf Montreal. IL is satisfactory
to know tliat even rigid orthodoxy can be
temporarilyi mllified in certain: degrees of
latitude. We have likevise known of re-
putable orthodox men of this city even preach-
ing in the pulpits ofUnitarians in Boston, Who
would take good care ta keep thenselves
elear of all contact with Unitarians whien
they came borne. But we must have patience

tviîh such men. We mtust have patience
with thoir systen. WTe must have faith in
the progress of more enligitened views of
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T HE Entire Works of WILLiAM ELLERY
CHiANNNo, D.D., in twa volumes.

The Entire .Works of the Rev. OnvILLE
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By Harriet Martineau.

LA FOI -DE L'EoLsE UNIvERsELLE; D'-
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ScRIPrTuaE PRoors AND ScdiIPTURAL IL-
LUsTRATrONS OF UNITARrAMSAr.. on
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LETTERS ADDRESSED TO RELATIVSE AND
FRIENDS, chiefly in Reply to Arguments in
Support of the Doctrine of th1e Trniity. B'y
Mary S. B. Dana, author of ithe - '.Southern
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SERnIoNS.. By the Rev. F. W. P. Gréen-
wood, D.D., Ministerof Kintg's Ch.i Ba
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of Christian truth and freed6«on i s
aie abroad foreshadowing the " good Lime
coming.

Among the many meetings connected with
the Unitarian denomination in Boston during
the anniversary week, not the least important
were the Conference and Prayer Meetings,
ield in the imornings. At these meetings
brief and earnest addresses were made by
vanious parties, the general aim of which was
to quicken pious feeling, and incite ta a
heavenward progress. The opening address
by the Rev. C. Brooks, of Boston, wasmainly
a pointed and fervent appeal on behalf of
fa mily religion. Ho earnestlyurgedtheuse-
fulness and high valie of regular domestic
devotion. Besides such addresses, prayers
were affered by different persons, and the
whole was inferspersed withdevotionalsing-
ing, which inparted a delightful variety to
the exercises.

As usual the whole of the Unitarian Anni-
versary Meetings were closed by a special
one for the commemoration of the Saviour's
death. This was held on Thursday evening
in the Federal Street Church, when the floor
of the building was entirely occupied by
communicants, some being obHged to sit in
the aisles owing to the crowded state of the
pews. The sermon on the occasion was
preached by the Rev. J. W. Thompson, of
Salem, Mas , and the address ai the table,and
the elements distributed by the Rev. E. B.
Hal]l, of Providence, R. 1. The wlhole service
was highly satisfactory, and a fitting close to
a very interesting season.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS'.LETTERS ON

TIIE BIBLE.

We continue to give these letters to our
readers. The fifth will be found in our pre-
sent sheet. It doing so, however, we think
it proper to say that we bave seen it stated
in the Boston Christian Register that they
were published in the New York , T riune
(from whieh quarter they come tous) vithout
the knowledge or sanction of Mr. Adams'
family, and that they contain some errors.
lven if we had not seen this statenent,we
would not have it understood that we give
then as faultless documents. We regard
thlem as highly valuable letters, but not frée
from nistakes. Much light has been thrown
on the Bible-on its history and criticism-
since Mr. Adains v-ote those epistles-some
five and thirty years ago.


